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Dean loses clothes Friday, cool Saturday ,

Deja vu

finish caps

upset OVer

Tar Heels
by Devin Steele

Assistant Sports Editor
Deja vu.That's about themost accurate wayto sum up Saturday's picture-perfectfinish by State's basketball teamagainst nationally third-ranked NorthCarolina. With five seconds left.Sidney Lowe made a backwards.between-thelegs pass to Thurl Bailey.who scored a slam dunk to ice theWolfpack's 70-63 upset over the TarHeels before a regional television au-dience and 12,400 fans in ReynoldsColiseum.Lowe and Bailey. the Pack‘s seniorstarters. made a carbon copy of theplay executed by Clyde Austin andHawkeye Whitney in State's last winover North Carolina. in 1980. Ironical-ly. Austin and Whitney were the lonestarting seniors of that squad.The win. long overdue for the Pack.prompted a horde of excited Statefans onto the cournfor a victory jubila-tion, which lasted about 30 minutes.Dereck Whittenburg even got into theaction as he helped cut down the nets.The celebration spread throughoutcampus and lasted well into the night.for this was a day to cherish.It marked the first time that JimValvano had ever defeated DeanSmith‘s Heels in eight tries. The vic-tory. no doubt Coach V‘s sweetest andbiggest ever. couldn't have come at abetter time. State. with close losses toVirginia. Memphis State and NotreDame in the back of its mind. finallygot over the hump. And Valvano final-ly got the monkey off his back.“For seven games. I think we lostwith a lot of class and humility." saidValvano. whose team won its third-straight ACC game while handingNorth Carolina its third consecutive.loss. “Now that we've won. I told thekids we want to win the same way.with dignity. There's no gloating onour part. We beat a great basketballprogram."The Wolfpack had the Tar Heels onthe ropes the entire second-half.before pulling away in the finalminute. But State. which missed fiveof 10 free throws in the last 3:31. hadto do it the hard way. Clinging to a63-59 lead. the Pack missed two oneand-one opportunities as a hook bySam Perkins closed the deficit to 6361with 2:41 left.
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Thurl Bailey:

’We really

deserved to

win this one’
by William Terry Kelley

Sports Editor
Thurl Bailey has never played on a

national championship team. but thatdoesn't mean he's, never felt like hejust won one.“It felt like we just won the nationalchampionship." Bailey said after hehad just led State to a 70-63 win overNorth Carolina.For Bailey. it was the first time histeam had beaten the Tar Heels sincehe was a freshman.“I really didn't know then what itmeant to beat a team that good." hesaid. "But I’m a senior now. and itreally means a lot to me."The fourtbyear starter from SeatPleasant. Md.. scored 20 points andpulled down six rebounds to lead thePack's attack. Being a senior. Bailey isgunning for his third appearance inthe NCAA tournament.“I'm not saying we're definitely go-ing. but this gets us a lot closer." hesaid. “It depends on what we do therest of the season. This game will bean important factor."For Bailey it may be have been timeto prove something. In the past. SamPerkins has been given the credit forshutting down Bailey when the Packplayed the Heels. This time it was notto be.“I think it was time for me personal-ly to have a good game against (North)Carolina.” Bailey said. “In all the pastgames. everyone has talked about 0how Sam Perkins has done a greatdefensive job on us. I felt comfortableshooting. I ‘hit a couple of three-pointers."Indeed the shots fell for Thurl. Thefirst bucket he scored was from pastthe 19-foot circle. and from then on.you could feel it would be his day.Bailey. as well as Sidney Lowe andDereck Whittenburg. had waited
almost three years since the last winover North Carolina.“We haven't won a really big one inalong time." Bailey said. “The biggest
one before this was the Wichita Stategame.. We really deserved to win thisone. This is my last year. and I‘vebeen looking for this for a long time. Itreally gives Dereck. Sidney and mesomething to go out on."One of the key factors in the gamewas the intensity with which Stateplayed. That factor could have had
something to do with desire.
“We wanted it so bad." Bailey said.“Especially Sidney. Dereck and me.and not just because it was (NorthiCarolina. We knew something goodwas going to happen to us.”

(See ‘Bailsy'. P08. 8)
Lowe converted the first of a one .and-one at 1:34 to make it 64-61 and Between-theieg Plsses for dunks seem to be an appropriate ending for Statewins over North Carolina. Sidney Lowe assisted this dunk much like Clyde Austin did to Hawkeye Whitney the last time the Pack stopped the Heels in

Reynolds Coliseum.I See ‘Smith '. page 9)

Satirical paper draws

wide media exposure
by Shelley Hendrickson

News Assignments Editor
The Technician's satirical versionof North Carolina's studentnewspaper received a lot of attentionfrom the news media.On Friday the Technician officereceived calls from the radio stationsWQDR and WXYC. WRAL. TheRaleigh Times. a Chapel Hillnewspaper and even The Daily TarHeel inquiring about the spoof ofUNC's newspaper. The Daily TarHeel. according to Tom Alter. Techni-cian editor in chief.The spoof. called The Daily TarHeal. was distributed on both Stateand UNC campuses. Fifteen thousandcopies were inserted into the Techni-cian. and 10.000 copies weredistributed to UNC's campus. accor-ding to Alter.The idea for this paper was sparkedwhen The Daily Tar Heel created itsversion of the Technician on the backpage of its Oct. 15. 1982 edition. whichcame out just before State playedagainst them in football. according toAlter.It was then. he said. that he decidedthat the Technician would do thesame to UNC. only the Technician

would show UNC how a real parodywas done.While The Daily Tar Heel pokedfun at State's agricultural curriculm.the Technician poked fun at UNC'sliberalism. according to Alter.The Tar Heels took the comical ver-sion with good heart according toreports out of Chapel Hill.Kerry DeRochi. the new editor inchief for The Daily Tar Heel even call-ed the Technician to make a bet withthem. Since the parody purposeful-ly came out the day before State vs.Carolina. she challenged that if Statewon over UNC then The Daily TarHeel would run its banner in red. andif UNC won. then the Technicianwould run its banner in Carolina blue.State won which means that The Dai-ly Tar Heel will be running a red ban»ner in its Monday‘s edition.Members of the Technician staffdecided that they would check onUNC’s good will. and Friday nightthey went over to Chapel Hill to visitsome of the local bars to question theresponse.When the people in the bar foundout that they were talking to Techni-cian staff members they were complimented on the spoof. according toAlter.
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State’s spoof fools UNC students
by Craig Dean
"Staff Writer

Friday morning in Chapel Hillbegan as usual for most students — aquick shower before breakfast andthen the mad dash to make an earlyclass. taking time to pick up a copy ofThe Daily Tar Heel. What wasunusual was that some studentsreceived a copy of The Daily TarHeal.Many of the Chapel Hill studentsfailed to realize that their copy wasbogus. One reason for this oversight.was because Friday was Editor inChief John Dreschler's last paper aseditor in chief. and most Tar Heelsprobably assumed he was going outwith a hang. The resulting confusioncaused a few tempers to flare. but inthe end most North Carolina studentswere able to enjoy the issue's sar~casm.Student reaction varied. but mostreactions polled in UNC's library andstudent center thought the paper wasnot in bad taste.Dwayne Yarbourough. a freshmanin medical technology. said. “it wasabsolutely hilarious. I can. however.see how someone who was really intoathletics would get upset I‘m herestrictly for academics."Other Tar Heels saw the humor init but expressed a feeling of slightdisgust.Katherin Love. a sophomore in in-ternational studies. responded. "ittook me a while to realize what if was.

I got a copy in the morning and didn'tnotice it or look at it again until afriend told me about it. it was kind offunny. but the humor got old by theend. The work is commendable in thesense that students got together andtook the time to do it right."
Another student with a similarview was Brian Mclnerny who is ma-

joring in political science andeconomics. He thought the paper was“quite humorous. it was sort of raun-chy humor. though."
Some students. however. wereturned off by The Daily Tar Heal'scollege-prank humor. One such Caroli-nian. preferring to remainanonymous. said "I think thephotograph of Coach (Dean) Smith is ashame." referring to a doctored pic-ture of the famous coach which show-ed ‘Dean' in a semi-nude pose.Another anonymous student alsoresponded negatively. saying “I waswondering if we were supposed toread between the lines and get a veryantigay issue. I didn't like the waythey treated homosexuals — it's veryhomophobic." This student also wasnot aware that the paper had beenproduced by the Technician and notThe Daily Tar Heel.
The staff at The Daily Tar Heel alsofound the issue quite funny. ScottSharpe. a staff photographer who wasonce the photo editor. said that theTechnician should take credit for ajob well done. "The only thing i didn'tlike." Sharpe added. “was the way

they handled the Exum story - if he'sgay. that's his business. Also the by-line (Wee R. Phagsl should be dif-ferent."
Dreschler. the Daily Tar Heelsretiring editor. said he first realizedwhat had happened when he receiveda phone call around 9:30 am. The call.made to Dieschler's apartment. wasin response to an ad that appeared inthe bogus paper. "I don't mind it."Dreschler said. “it was all in good fun.I do have two objections. however.The first being that people think we(The Daily Tar Heel) put the paperout. and the second being the printingof tasteless material like The Queer

Hunter ad. I'm sure that offended alot of people around here."
Kerry DeRochi. Dreschler’s suc-cessor. said “There were some pro

blems caused by the way the paperwas distributed. 0n Franklin Street.your issue (the Tschnician's The Dai-ly Tar Hsall was stacked completelyover the real papers and a lot of pea
, ple didn‘t realize that they hadn'tpicked up The Daily Tar Heel." Shedid add. however. “the staff here real-ly enjoyed it. the Technician did agood job."

The overall reaction was positivewith most students recognising the
playful sarcasm. This view is perhapssummed up best by Dean Smith'sreaction to his revealing photograph.The Carolina coach replied when ask-ed about the shot. "I'm glad theydidn't use my old body."
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank. '- Technician, vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. 14920

State bursts with pride

Apathy no longer exists at State. Trig-
gered by State’s basketball victory over
North Carolina Saturday, State is bursting
with pride. All State students held their
heads high Saturday night.
The Technician has maintained that

college athletics are becoming more of a
business every day. Saturday's game puts
everything in perspective. The game was
televised live regionally. It was also broad-
cast on ESPN at midnight. Saturday’s
contest could’ve been heard on not one
but two radio stations. State and North
Carolina and the ACC grossed quite a bit
of money from the game. Every.
newspaper in the nation will probably
mention the final score. .Yes, college
athletics, and the sport of basketball in
particular, are a business.

However, there is much more to col-
leqe athletics than just the business end.
College athletics plays a major role in
creating enthusiasm and competition
among universities; athletics are at the
heart of a university’s spirit. Twelve thou-
sand screaming fans in Reynolds Col-
iseum represented that spirit.

Sure, college athletics have hit the big
time, but as long as the money involved is
a secondary role and not an end in itself,

, amateur athletics will survive in college
life.
At no time in the past three years has

the State community been so united.
Complete strangefs were hugging each
other at mid-court after the final buzzer.
Hillsborough Street came alive. Cates
Avenue was lined with toilet paper —
what a tribute to this weekend of rivalry
with North Carolina.

It is at this time that the Technician feels
compellediqslep .itselion the. back for ad-u
dunno; the...momsniilm,.rlhi¢h' led ., ..sify the rivalryValvano’ &'CO. to 'victory. 'The reaction
from Friday’s Daily Tar Heel was far more
than anyone expected. The local media
carried the parody of North Carolina's

forum

Lolumnists attack

their own kind
As a former state chairman of the North Carolina

Federation of College Republicans campaigningfor President Ronald Reagan in the last four
presidential campaigns and former State student, i
cannot help but note with concern the recent
editorials by Thomas Paul DeWitt and Kenneth
Stallinga minutiae gay community.

As college'R'epublican state chairman in the late605. my executive committee was one of the larger
ones before or since. I have recently had the op:portunlty to look up the members of this committeeas part of a research project to determine how
political beliefs change over the wars even amongthe most adamant Republicans. However. other
statistics gathered at the same time are more in-teresting: ‘

Of the 18 men on my committee, nine were
never married by the average age of 37. Of thesenine over 50 percent told me they were currently
upfront gays. This is over two and a half times thenational average of gays throughout the popula-tion.

I remember these gay men as having been thehardest working, most active of all the members, aswell as the. most idealogically conservative. I don'tlike stereotypes. but they seemed the most inUtelligent, and they stayed in the college Republican. leadership the longest. Most of them went on tograduate school.
Most of these gay men expressed a need for acampus gay organization so that they would nothave tried to suppress their love needs as long asthey did. This suppression caused them to ex-perience a great deal of depression.
DeWitt and Stallings can keep up their attacks on

the gay community if they like. but they will find
they are heaping sufferings on many of their friends
in the college Republican leadership. and statistical-
ly speaking there is no reason to suspect that things
have changed much over the years.

Charlie Williams
B.A., Politics,

Abortion basically
medical question
Abomon . Lasically not a medical question, but

a question of values. The real issue is not “is this life
being wash eyed." but “ wh valueue shall be placed
on this life?

it . . metallic fact that at the moment of concep-
tion. when the sperm cell joins with the egg cell. a
new and totally individual human being comes into
existence. At conception. 46 chromosomes are

/

paper. Students from both State and
UNC seemed to really enjoy it — even
The Daily Tar Heel sent congratulations.
The Technician hoped that everyone
would see the parody as a farce and
nothing more. Apologies are extended to
anyone who was offended.
The Technician contributed to this

weekend of milestones in Wolfpack
history in three ways. In Friday’s paper,
the back page was dedicated to the
basketball game proclaiming in red and
white: “(30 State Beat Heels." Also in Fri-
day’s paper, there was the controversial
The Daily ‘Tar Heal. Finally, by losing a
bet to the Technician Editor in Chief Tom
Alter, The Daily Tar Heel's name will be
printed in red ink today.

The story behind The Daily Tar Heal is
one full of fun and hard work. After The
Daily Tar Heel came out with its spoof of
the Technician on Oct. 15 -— the day
before the State-North Carolina football
game the Technician decided to pro-
duce a spoof of its own to be published in
time for the State-North Carolina basket-
ball game at Reynolds Coliseum.
Although. it is debatable which school
came out with the first parody (the
Technician created a Daily Tar Heal of its
own on April 1, 1977), there is no doubt
which school has done the better job.
Our edition was four pages (to UNC’s

one) and was published in the exact style
as UNC’s student newspaper. Because it
was so accurateand because we delivered
10,000 copies to the UNC campus. most
UNC students believed the paper was
printed by The Daily Tar Heel.
The Technician takes all the credit and

what blame there is for the supplement. It
is hoped that The Daily Tar Heal is view-
edfas a ‘c‘ollege rank and a way to inten-

tween. State and UNC.
Saturday’s basketball game was great.
The parties Saturday night were great.
That’s college life.

HEY DEAN”

vase NOT GONNA

Ai’ot-OGIZE FOR
THIS ONE!
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’If we freeze we shall burn’

Freeze movement breeds war
In the early 19305, the European continent

was stewing about in the flux of a well-
remembered war — the results of which were
expressed diplomatically in the Treaty of Ver-
sailles. The Germans in particular were feel-
ing a bit slighted and abused by the humulia—
tion they suffered as a result of World War I. It
was widely felt that war, meant to settle
everything, settled nothing. ‘

But the currents of a future conflict were
building slowly beneath ‘ the surface of a
resurgent Germany —« under the leadership
of an able and decisive Adolf Hitler — and an
unstable. intimidated Europe. Many Euro-
pe‘ans did in fact feel — when Hitler invaded
Poland and initiated World War ll — that this
second great conflict was simply annexten-
sion of the first. It was an adventure, so to
speak, intended to tie up the loose ends and
the festering wounds of an earlier battle.

Yet before the onset of WW", there .was
much talk in France and England of defying
the domestic leadership in the event of war
and of accommodating and ensuring peace
with the adventurous and powerful German

matched (23 from each parent). Contained inthese chromosomes are genes which provide atotal blueprint for the development of this new life.Nothing more is ever added; all that is needed for
this embryonic human to mature is time and afavorable environment. There is no point when we
can say what defines or what constitutes a humanbeing, except at conception. .To address the mil issue. those who promoteabortion are saying. In effect: a life exists, yes. withpotential for persontmnri- but at this stage, it hasonly relative value Its :ontinuad development
may be less importau: man the physical or mentalwell~being of the mother.Life then becomes not an absolute value but a
relative thing which can be weighed against thevalues of comfort, physical health. peace of mind,

"social respect, high intelligence, etc.To quote Albert Schweitzer, “if a man losesreverence for any part ‘of life. he will lose hisreverence for all life."Sound far-fetched? it is already accepted medicalpractice to withhold ordinary life-saving techniquesto infants born with serious defects. Researchersmaintain life in newly aborted fetuses and use themin scientific experiments. Legislation for positive
euthanasia has been introduced in at least fivestates. These acts flow from the same principleswhich support abortion: a life has only relativevalue depending on the judgment and perceptionof thosd'Wielding power over it. Hitler would have
been proud.I only ho e that the people who have had or .promote rti ns are ignorant of what they aredoing, because it would be hard for me to believethat all these'people do not hold life to be sacred. Ihad thought that Americans believed that “all men
are created equal and are endowed by theirCreator with certain inalienable rights. and that
.among these are life. .

Brian S. HenlingMR EE

Watch out;

car may be towed
This letter is meant to serve as a warning tostudents about the hazards of leaving their carsparked at businesses located within walkingdistance of campus. 'last Monday morning I drove to a 10:30 am.appointment with my optometrist. Dr. Clyde E.Croom. I parked my car in Dr. Croom's parkinglot. which is located directly behind North Hall atthe corner of Enterprise and Hillsborough streets.The parking lot had one small'sign which statedthat the parking lot was for Dr. Croom's patients.but it did not indicate that unauthorized vehicleswould be towed.I left Dr. Croom's office at noon. but since I hada lp.m. class. llelt my car parked at Dr Croom's.grabbed a bite to eat and headed on to class,After class i returned to Dr. Croom's parking lotand was shocked to find an empty space where I'had parked my car. My first reaction was. “Oh my

\

God, someone's stolen my car!" But after quicklychecking my pocket for the key and finding itthere, I decided that Dr. Croom or his staff had,for some reason. called a wrecker and had my cartowed.After checking with Dr. Croom's receptionist, 1‘found out that. sure enough. my car had beentowed, and although she was “just as sorry as shecould be," I should have known not to leave mycar in the parking lot after my appointment wasover.During the one-mile walk up to HillsboroughAmoco and while shelling out the $32.50 towingfee, I kept telling myself, this is all just a big mistake.
Dr. Croom’s a fair man and he wouldn't have oneof his patient‘s cars towed intentionally. Surely he
will offer to pay for having my car towed. After all,We done over $300 worth of business with thedoctor In the past year. .

Well, when l approached the good doctorabout paying the towing fee, he was no longer myfriendly optometrist Clyde E. Croom. he wastough businessman Clyde E. Croom. Needless tosay. he refused to pay.50 students. beware of leaving your cars park—ed at businesses close to campus. Your car maynot be there when you return, and you may findyour wallet considerably lighter after the ex-perience.
David F. LattimoreMREE

Technician litters
I feel that it is necessary to bring to your attentionthe issue of litter. In general. the campus here at. State is attractive and the student body as wholedoes a good job of not littering. However. this letteris not directed toward the student body but at themanagement of the Technician.Since I have been here at this University. bundlesof the newspaper have been piled outside thedoors of the library for student body distribution.However, even days when there is just a slightbreeze the papers blow all over the campus and in-to the neighborhoods surrounding the University.l think that a school that is trying to representitself and the students. ought to be more aware ofthese matters. After all. many of the students heremajor in environmentally oriented disciplines.
So I ask you, is it necessary to place the schoolpaper outside every morning for distribution?

John M. BellOR 30

Correction
There was a mistake in Kenneth Stallings‘

column on Fri.. Feb. 18 titled “Soviet lead
creates threat." A sentence incorrectly read:
“Both the Titan and the 55-18 are
MlRVed. . ." The sentense should have
read: “Both the Peacekeeper and the 55-18
are MlRVed. . ."

Nazi leader. Entreaties to “non—violence"
were seen as the way to peace. Thus Hitler
was fawned upon by then-British Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain, who rewarded
the Nazi dictator with simpering protests
when his appeasement failed.
The echoes of that mistaken age are

reverberating once again within the confines
of the American and European “peace"
from The Right

THOMAS.
PAUL;

Dewy? g,
Editorial Columnisto..-u~.

movements. Laudable therein. it is never-
theless'apparent that beneath the squalling

/
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surface of the oh-so-innocent nuclear freeze .
movement there flows a turgid and unsettl-ing strain of pacifism. unilateralism and anti-t
Americanism. The proponents of such ideas
should take note of the words and ex-
periences of Max Beloff.

In 1933 Beloff was a first-year student at
England's Oxford University. Today there ex-
ists a debating club to which he then belonged
in the Oxford Union speaking hall. On Feb. 9
of that year, Beloff was the principle speakerin favor of a resolution stating: “That rthls
house will in no circumstances fight for its~king
and country.”
Ten days after the murderous Hitler seized

the reins of power in a feverish and
desperate Germany, the debating society’s
members passed the insidious resolution
27540-153. The ensuing political turmoil in
Britain was somewhat ironic given the near-
pacifist bent of the British government then
in power. Public outcry condemned Oxford
University as a paragon of decadence, a
front-line communist enclave and a reservoir
of treasonous intellectual privilege.
Not coincidentally. the chances of war ac~celerate in proportion to the success of such

movements. Given the strategic and geo-
political realities of the late 20th century,
these trends are no less ominous than they
are strong. Peace movements, in relation to
the forces that coalesce and thrive around
them, are to war what an invitation is to a
party. One begets the other.
.This year. on the 50th anniversary of that

original resolution. Beloff spoke against his
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apologize to the memory of those who died
and beseech this house not to make the
same mistake, and vote against thismotion." The resolution was defeated 416to
187. .
A good omen but the freeze movement is

not dead. As this movement accelerates its
preachment toward pacifism and
unilateralism, its proponents should take a
lesson and history and accept the fact that a .
freeze, or freezes, have been tried and they
failed because ‘— surprise! the Soviet
Union cheated: ‘ . ‘

Sen. Steven Symms (R-ldaho) has outlin-
ed the dimensions of the problem. “In 1958,
the US. and the Soviets agreed on an un-
written moratorium on nuclear weapons
testing in the atmosphere.

“In 1964, the US. unilaterally agreed to
freeze production of highly enriched
uranium for nuclear warheads.-§The..Soviets
have never reciprocated.

“In 1967, the US. froze the number of its
Inter-Continental Ballistic Missiles andSubmarine-Launched Ballistic Missiles, and
we recently deactivated 54 lCBMs and 160SLBMs. The Soviets never stopped building
these weapons. By now they have about
half again as many as we do.

“In 1972, the US. and the Soviets signed
the SALT l agreements which were suppos-
ed to freeze strategic forces. But in the last
10 years, they have added more than 6.(XX)
new nuclear warheads and hundreds of
missiles. There was no SALT l freeze.

“In 1977. President (Jimmy) Carter
unilaterally cancelled the B—1 bomber. In
1978, the neutron bomb was halted. The
Soviets did not respond by freezing any of
their new weapons systems."

Freeze? Let us not deceive ourselves. It
will never happen. If it does we will be the
only freezeniks. and a one-sided freeze is no
freeze at all. As the date for the deployment
of a new generation of American missiles
draws near, Beloff notes that the Americans
“who saved us in two wars" were more easi-
ly attacked and influenced, and accordingly
are easy targets for those who wish to deny
the reality of the Soviet threat.Strong nations do not get attacked nor
drawn into war. Weak nations are
destroyed. The freeze movement, with its
attendant pacifism and unilateralism. is a
debilitating phenomenon that, if successful.will ensure the advent of the hot chapter of
World War III. If we freeze we shall burn.

original position. He said, “I wish to SUCh is the paradox Of our time.
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Entertainment

“Prince’s burlesque pertOrmance unexpectedly mild
by Devin Steele

and
by Debbie Boyd
Copy

CHAPEL HILL — Prince. The Time and Vanity 6
the sexual revolutioh'to Chapel Hill’s Car-

michael Auditoriumdn musical form on Feb. 15.
The three funk groups. on a five-month tour of the

United States. brought the audience what it ex-
pected nastiness but perhaps a little less than
anticipated.

Despite negligees. obscene gestures and sexual im-
plications. the bands kept their acts within limits.
Previous concerts reportedly contained extremely
suggestive. provocative conduct on stage.

by Karl Samson
Entertainment Writer

Christmas in July
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre

Tonight. 8 p.m.Admission: Free
Preston Sturges was the most sought-after film

director of World War II. Sturges soothed the
wounds of war by splitting sides with laughter: non-
stop. uncontrollable laughter. He managed this by
creating some of the most memorably humorous
characters to eter get into a jam on the screen. In
this film a poor working stiff thinks he has won
$25,000 and begins living like a king. '
The Little Match Girl is a tearjerking cartoon

story of one little girl’s Christmas.

Breathless
Erdahi-Cloyd Theatre

Tuesday. 8 p.m.
Admission: Free

Bosley Crowther. film reviewer for The New York
Times. about this early Jean-Luc Goddard film. said:
“It is more than a chunk of raw drama. graphically
and artfully torn with appropriately ragged edges
out of the tough underbelly of modern metropolitan
life." This is the quintessential French “new wave"
film.

WOMEN'S HEALTH
CARE YOU CAN Aloerroumdnncurrdedson
DEFEND ON. that’s made easier by thewomenlotthe Fleming Center. Counselors are avail-
able day and night to' support and understand you.Yoursafety.corntortandprlvacyareassuredbythe
caring staff at the Fleming Center. SEIMCB: ITuesday Saturday Abortion Appointments. 1st&
2nd Trimester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free
Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALI. 1M-
5550 DAY OI! NIGHT I Health care. counseling and
education for wo-
"‘°“ °'°" °°°‘ rue FLEMING came

The concert was set to start at 8 p.m.. but those
last minute arrivals were surprised to see that Vani-
ty 6 had already begun before then. Those who arriv-
ed 10 minutes late had missed the opening of the
show.

Vanity 6. a female trio between the ages of 16 and
21. performed only four songs off its debut album.
Vanity 6. The group. ironically founded by Prince.
set the atmosphere for the evening with not only
pink. purple and aqua spotlights and teasing music.
but seductive attire and body movements. as well.

Vanity, Brenda and Susan. adorned in teddies
Belguligees of sorts — began the show with “He's So
From there. they went into “Wet Dreams" and “If

a Girl Answers. Don't Hang Up."
Vanity. the lead vocalist. was dressed in midnight

black. including a sheer teddy. a coat with long tails.
fingerless gloves. a garter belt and boots. As they
began their most popular single. “Nasty Girl." Vani-
ty removed her long coat seductively as the audience
raved.
The 16-minute intermission was used to set up The

Time's tenement house backdrop. Then the
auditorium went black. and the loud ticking of a clock
— The Time's trademark - signified its entrance.
Lead singer Morris Daye. who performed with

Prince in a high school band and whose 60 style is
similar to his. began the set with “Get It Up" off of
The Time LP.
The audience got a taste of vibrant funk and a

chance to get involved in the act with “Cool." where
the four letters C—O-O-L rang Carmichael louder than
U-N-C has at times. Daye displayed his vocal talents
with a slow soul hit. ”Girl."
The Time was somewhat milder in its sexual im-

plications than the other groups. Another of Daye's
slow songs invited a female companion to join him on
stage for a glass of wine and some conversation. The
poor acoustics made it hard to hear the spoken words
as well as the lyrics of the songs. but Daye made his
intentions obvious.
The familiar bass beat of the band's most suc-

cessful hit. “777-9311." brought the audience to its
feet. The song. which caused this phone number to be
changed nationally last year due to an overabun-
dance of calls. was the final of the set. But the
crowd's reaction to the band’s performance promp-
ted an encore. in which The Time funked and rolled
one more time with “The Walk."
The members of The Time really set the audience

on its feet with its vocals: “Everybody walk your
body." in which the group left the audience wanting
more.
FEBRUARY COMPUTER SPECIALS
5 1/4" Diskettes 22.75
Hayes 300 Baud Smartmodem 225.00
UDS 300 Baud Modern 169.95
UDS 1200 Baud Modem 435.00
Epson MXlOO printer 699.00
MicroSoft softcard 299.00

SRI COMPUTER SYSTEMS
4900 Waters. Edge Drive

Raleigh. NC 27606
851-1526

The
and the NCSU Gay Community

Present:
The Reverend Elder

Tro

Perri/I

founder of Metropolitan
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“Little Match Girl" and ”Christmas in

A0 '

Monday, February 21
{I - Film. .

Jul 'y.Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00p.m.
usic. Music Department Annual Combined

Concert. ,
P Stewart Theatre. 8:00 p.m.

Tuesday, February 22
m -$IFilm. “Breathless." Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre.
E 8:00 p.m.

'«Theatre. "Rashomon." Thompson Theatre.
8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, February 23
P fiFilm. “The Lost Jungle Will." and “Ivenhoe.”

Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. 8:00 p.m.
-¢(l‘heatre;° ”Rashomon.“ Thompson Theatre.

5:00 p.m.

UAB Lectures Comm.
J4

---------...--‘-vv-..--u---v.~---‘--.—_--
Community Churches
Friday Feb. 25, 1983

7:00 p.m.
Nelson Auditorium
Free Admission!

rdii] H.

' . IOIIIIIIIII.
Thursday, February 24

i‘NJance. Stewart Theatre Dance Ser
Ailey Repertory

8:00 p.m.
“Wallet. “Friends of the College". Hartford

Ballet. Reynolds Coliseum. 8:00 p.m.
Friday, February 25

"k'Jance. Alvin Ailey Master Class in
Student Center Ballroom. 3:00 pm

c-w‘ilm. “The World According to Garp." 7:00
and 11:30 p.m. and “The World of Henry
Orient."
8:00 p.m.
Ballet. Reynolds Coliseum. 8:00 p.m.
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Prince. the bend the spotlight wesil'ocused on in Chapel Hill last Tuesday night. has been together for tour years. In that
time, the group has released five albums and become known for its provocative Mommas.

Flashing stark white lights and a foggy stage was
the setting for the main performance — Prince.
Prince. decked in a long purple coat. appeared on a
platform above the main stage: “My name is Prince.
Welcome to 1999."
This set the scene for a futuristic look into a new sex-
ual revolution.
He began the show with the most popular tune off

his LP Controversy. “Let's Work." Prince. known
more for his risque lyrics in slow songs. went
straight into “Do Me. Baby." During the song in
which his high sharp voice was focused upon. he
jumped from the stage to several high platforms
where he seductively crooned to the audience.
He removed his jacket and made sexual insinua-

tions to the female watchers.
Other songs setting the scene were “D.M.S.R." -

an acronym for dance. music. sex. romance “How
'Come U Don't Call Me Anymore." in which Princev
gave a great performance for the ladies on keyboard.
and “Lady Cab Driver." with its special effects of
taxis and horns.

Prince returned to his platform to have all eyes on
him. He turned toward the back of the stage and a

bed on an ascending platform rose to meet him as he
sang an explosive “International Lover." His graphic
sexual inferences were enhanced by his removal of
his coat and shirt which replaced nearly total
nudity during previous performances.
The irony of the song suggested more than an

airplane flight as the song's lyrics showed:
Please observe the no letting go signRemember your seat cushions may be used as
a floatation deviceWe're now making our final approach for
satisfactionPlease bring your lips, your arms, your hips
into the upped and locked position,
for landing.

For the encore. Prince performed the title track
from his latest album. 1999. The song entails an en-
ding to the world. and the only thing left to do is par-
ty “ like it's 1999."

Overall. the show was a throwdown. although the
acoustics didn't accentuate the performances. Even
Thurl Bailey visited Carmichael Auditorium under
friendlier circumstances for an evening of pro-
vocative showmanship.

Root’s style resembles pagan ritual
zy Rush. drummer “LessDrool" and saxophoneplayer Ron Holloway. back»

by Kill Boyd
Entertainment Writer

ment with his manager. JimEpstein. While touring inthe '60s with a band called
seemed an unlikelycharacter for hero worship.

.fi'TEnsemble. Stewart Theatre. 7:30 p.m.

The scene at the Pier in
Cameron. Village Ffb. 11resembled a pagan ritual.People swayed to themusic. clapping their handsand chanting in unison.“Root! Root! Root!" Thechant rose among the au-dience. As it reached adeafening roar. he arrived.Root-Boy Slim. the self-styled demon of decadence.was back in Raleigh. accom-panied by his New Hope forthe Criminally Insane band.Insanity was the order of
the evening as the band.consisting of bass player AlByno. keyboard artist Jim"Ellis D." Orr, guitarist Diz-

ed up Root-Boy on suchclaseics as “Dare to be Fat'.'.and‘ “I‘m Not Too Old fotYou" (“when you're 27. I'lljust be 42").At age 38. Root-Boy Slim.who dares to be fat (or atleast overweight) andoutrageous. has become aminor cult-hero among hisRaleigh fans.It has its advantages.Men eagerly pushed theirgirlfriends onstage to dancewith ”The Root" Friday.while others begged forsong dedications andautographs.Slim (whose actual name
is Foster Mackenzie III)

His shoulder-length.slightly greasy hair was"embed ba'cli rams“use"receding hairline and grey-tinged sideburns. His appearance was com-plimented by a thickmustache and his stomachprotruded over a‘ pair ofstained polyester pants.
“Are you wondering whyI have duct tape around thetoe of my boot?" he asked.“It's because I can't affordto have them resoled."
Born in Asheville. N.C..Slim was raised inWashington. D.C.. where hecurrently shares an apart-

V lhalr‘ by nature’s way

Specializing in natural hair designing
for men and women

by appointment

*2524 Hillsborough St.. 833-9326
612 Glenwood Ave., 834-1101

226 West Chatham St. 469-3102

the ”Midnight Creepers."he called himself “The Blue' Eyed Prince La-La."“I stole that name from aguy in New Orleans." he ad-mitted.Later he formed the“Sex-Change Band" backedup by a female trio. “TheFoxy Rootettes" and touredEurope with “Ian Dury andThe Blockheads." in 1979.The "Sex-Change Band"eventually broke up. and ayear and a half ago Slimformed his current band.He was hesitant in describing their band's type ofmusic.“I write all the lyricsmyself." he said. “Labelsare boxes. but] guess youcould call us a rhythm andblues band."After Saturday's perfor-mance at the Pier. Slimplanned to return toWashington. D.C.. for somemuch-needed rest.However. his perfor-mance on Friday night.which met with nearly non-stop applause and demandsfor encores. showed nosigns of fatigue.“I'll be playing Raleighagain at the end of April."Slim promised. When thattime comes. he warned inanother of his classic lyrics.everyone had better beprepared to ”Boogie 'TillYou Puke."

heatre. “Rashomon”. Thompson Theatre.

*‘A’Ballet. Friends of the College. Hartford

9:30 p.m. Stewart‘Theatre.
Wheatre. “Rashomon.” Thompson Theatre,

rwwwwnmuwmug ,' F u.mw»_
-. - . . .
LOURfbbY Ol- IllllfillliWed 1

Saturday, February 26
. . ¥§Xriignature Series. Stewart Theatre Signature Symbols.
“’5' Alvin Series. Mummenschanz. Stewart Theatre. Sports

2:30 and 7:30 p.m.
«En‘heatre. “Rashomon.” Thompson Theatre. .

8:00 p.m. ' Socral
*‘KBallet. Friends of the College. Hartford Ballet.

Reynolds Coliseum. 8:00 p.m. {1 Entertainment
fikr ilm. “Fantastic Planet." Stewart Theatre.

11100 p.m. Cultural
0 Ch ‘t

Dance. Sunday, February 27 a“ y /
' "ll-.atin American Night. Student Center 3

Ballroom. 6:30 p.m.

Please submit proposed listings one week in
advance at the Information Desk. Second floor
of the Student Center. For information call El
Donna Spurrier at 876-6406. “For All You
Do..." is available to all campus organizations
for listings of special event activities.
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Women cap Super Saturday with win over Terps

by Tom DeSehriver
Sports Writer

Super Saturday wasclimaxed when RondaFalkena sank a fivefoot tur-naround jump shot with0:51 left. sealing theWolfpack women's 71~07victory over Maryland atReynolds Coliseum.The victory gives thePack a two-game lead in theACC standings ov,erMaryland and NorthCarolina, and a victory atDuke Tuesday night wouldwrap up the ACC regular-season crown and give theWolfpack the No. 1 seed inthe upcoming ACC tourna-ment.Coupled with last week'sbig win over NorthCarolina. the Maryland vic-tory leaves no 'doubt thatthe Wolfpack is‘playing the

best ball in the ACC rightnow.Maryland. recognized ashaving one of the finest of-fenses in the country. couldnever get their offensivemachine rolling as the Packkept the Terps off balanceby switching between atwo-three zone and man-toman defense.“The first time we playedstraight man-toman.” Statecoach Kay Yow said. referr-ing to the Pack's upset ofthe Terps. 70-03. at CollegePark. Jan. 29. “We knewwe'd have to changedefenses this time.”Maryland came into thegame with the best fieldgoal shooting accuracy inthe country. and Yow‘ realized that shutting downthe Terps would not be aneasy task.“We thought we had tohave a great defensive ef-

Valvano deserved

victory over Smith
Sideline Insights
WILLIAM
TERRY

KELLEY
Sports Editor

Everytime a pair of rivals meets. somebody makes
the statement that anyone can win. Nobody usually
believes it. and the favorite generally takes the
prize. Such had become the case with State-North
Carolina matchups. But State's win over the Tar
Heels Saturday changed all that. at least for one
game.

It has become pretty much the concensus that thetwo technical fouls assessed Dean Smith were the
turning point in the game. The call that Dean arguedhas been bandied around a lot‘ too. Was it goal ten-
ding against Cozell McQueen. or was the shotunaltered?.The ball hit the rim. so it had a chance.
but in all 'honesty. I can't say if it was hit or not. I
have-been told‘ that it was. ;

If so. then" Dean'lhad an argument. But still. the
argument was eiipressé’d a little too vehemently. He
deserved both technicals. It may have been a
mistake he'll regret. Without that six-point tur-
Inaround. the Heels might have taken the crowd out
of the game and gone on to win.
As usual. the officiating stunk. but I can't say Ieither team was hurt more than the other. Smith

may have just fallen prey to the pressure that all
coaches face. A Smith team has not lost three
straight games since 1970. Dean could have been
feeling a little pressure. Everyone thought all that
disappeared with the big one over Georgetown. It is
ironic that Smith would be so atypical in his behavior
on the day of the announcement of his election into
the Basketball Hall of Fame.

Briefly about that election. Certainly Smith is
deserving of election to the Naismith Hall. However.
this day of mass media has brought about his rise to
recognition a little prematurely. State's Evertt Casewas elected to the Hall 18 years after his retirement
and 17 after his death.

I'm not saying wait until Smith retires or dies to
elect him. but Case surely should have gotten earlier
recognition. It is hoped Smith will be able to enjoy
his induction while still living.
The committee may be overlooking a man whodeserves equal recognition at the same time as Smith- Bobby Knight. Afterall. Knight has won two

championships to Smith's one in about half as many
years.
Now back to the game. The Pack under JimValvano has been looking for something good to hap-pen for a long time. With the win Saturday. it finally

came.
“Coach kept saying. ‘I don't know when. but we'regoing to win a big one," State center Cozell Mc~Queen said. “Our time finally came."
Valvano entered the game 0-7 against the Heels.He had begun to catch some flack because of his

record against UNC. Six of those losses came against
Final Four teams. though.“Coach Smith had told me after a couple of our
games that ‘we just had too much for you’ orsomething likethat," Valvano said. "But today hesaid. ‘I'm happy for you' and I really believe he meantit."

Valvano was happy for Valvano. too. The playerswere happy for each other, and in general. all Pack
fans rejoiced. After all. they deserved it. State is stillonly 1-7 against the Heels under V. but that one is a
big one. Maybe it should count two. Just when theHeels thought they had an easy one to break their
losing streak. they bought it against the Pack.
A win is just that — a (as in one) win. But excuse

the Pack for gloating. They prepared for it and theydeserved it. It's one thing to beat your rival. It's
another to upset them. North Carolina will be tested
again Thursday night as Wake Forest tries to take
their annual win over the Tar Heels.

In general it was just a great day to beat the
Heels. North Carolina always has this saying aboutthe sky being “Carolina Blue." But if you looked up in
the west about p.m. Saturday night. the sky was
just as red as it could be.

This Bud's for you. Pack.0 O O
Congrats are in order for the women's basketball

( See ‘Women’, page 9)

fort." Yow said. “If we loseit defensively againstMaryland. they really takeit to us.“There are a lot of toughpeople to defend onMaryland. All five of theirstarters are in doublefigures and shoot over 50percent. We gave goodhelp. had a lot of intensityand played aggressively ondefense."The contest between thetwo nationally-rankedteams State at No. 18and Maryland at No. —lived up to expectations, asthe two teams battled thefirst 15 minutes withneither team enjoying morethan a threepointcushion.Up by two with 2:00 leftin the first half. theWolfpack outscored theTerps 8—4 to take a 333lead into the dressing m.At her best in big games.

eight-point

Linda Page drilled twolong-range bombs in ‘thatspurt to give the Pack itshalftime edge.The Pack led most of thesecond half. building anlead at onepoint. but the Terps ran offeight-straight points totake a 61-59 lead with 5:31left.With a couple ofMaryland players hangingon her. freshman PriscillaAdams muscled the ball in—to the basket with 5:17 leftto knot the score at 61-61.The two teams thenswapped baskets. with tiesat 83. 65 and 67. untilClaudia Kreicker hit thefirst of two free throws togive the Pack a 68-67 advan-tage it never would relin-quish.After the Terps missedan opportunity to regainthe lead. Falkena hit her

basket to insure win No. 18for the Pack against sixlosses.State now sits atop theACC with a 10-1 record.while Maryland drops to10-3 in the conference and21-3 overall.Achieving Yow's desireto gain more balanced scor-ing. the Pack put .fiveplayers in double figures ..for the first time this -season. with Page leadingthe way with 16 points.Joining Page for scoringhonors were Adams with14. Falkena with 12. andKreicker and Angie Arm-strong with 10 apiece.Under her seasonaverage of 21.5 points pergame. Page gained praisefrom her coach for not get-ting anxious on offense.“l'm glad to see that Linda only attempted 15shots." Yow said.

Wolfpack is now 1-6.

Staff photo by John Davison
State's rifle team scored a 5.841 total to defeat William I Mary (5,525) and Virginia(5,327) this weekend in Annapolis, Md., but fell short to Navy's 6,045 total. The

Women tankers 4th in ACC
by Scott Keepfer
Sports Writer

State's women swim-mers. paced by cocaptainBeth Emery and a con-tingent of freshmen.qualified for the NCAAChampionships in 11 eventsthis weekend during theFifth Annual ACCWomen's Swimming andDiving Championships atState's natatorium.Although the Wolfpack's401 points were only goodfor a fourth-Diace con.ference finish. coach BobWiencken's squad won 10individual events. NorthCarolina. taking 13 in-dividual titles and totalling763.5 points. won the meetfor the third-straight year.Virginia was a distant se~cond with 566 points. Clemson took third with 471.5,and Maryland and Dukewere fifth and sixth with120 and 110 points. respec-tively.“Because of our illnessand injury. the meet wentpretty much as expected.Wiencken said. “But eventhough we were fourth. wewon 10 events. We just hada big problem with depth.Qualitywise I was verypleased."
Emery. who qualified infive events. swept all thesprint freestyle races. Inaddition. the senior fromAshland. Ohio took secondin the 50- and loo-yard but-terfly. Wiencken was full ofpraise for his team leader.
"Beth is a real com—petitor. If there is any waypossible to win. she'll do it."Wiencken said. “She hasnever hit a point whereshe's not improving. She's

gotten better and betterevery year. I'm really goingto hate to see her go. Shewas just tremendous."Wiencken's freshmenplayed a big role in the con-ference meet. just as theyhave done all season. HopeWilliams. a Raleigh native.won the 50-. 100- and200yard butterfly events.and bettered NCAA quali-fying time in each.Tricia Butcher. anotherfreshman. qualified in twoevents by winning both the500— and 1.550-yardfreestyle.Freshman divers JackieDevers and Susan Gornakwere at their best on thediving boards. Devers wonboth the one and three-meter events. while Gornaktook second on the threemeter and third on the onemeter.“We got seven individualchampionships out of ourfreshmen." Wiencken said."We have to look at thatand be very pleased. If wecan keep recruiting the waywe did last year. we're going to have a great future."
State's 800-meter relayteam also qualified for theNCAAs. For Wiencken'squalifiers. the next stop willbe the NCAA Champion-ships in Lincoln. Neb..March 17-19. Also makingthe trip will be State'sother senior cocaptain. Kel-ly Parker. Parker qualifiedfor the mile earlier in theyear.
NCAA QualifiersEmery-- 50-yard free(23.97). lOO-yard free (50.71).200-yard free (149.6).50-yard fly (25.92). 100-yardfly (56.22).Williams — 50-yard fly

(25.91). 100-yard fly (55.91).ZOO-yard fly (2:03.13).Butcher —- 500yard free(4:57.53). 1550‘yard free(16:37.07).Devers onemeter div-ing (428.2). three-meter div-ing (455.0).Gornak — one-meter div-ing (387.8). threemeter div-ing (429.0).

"Maryland did a really goodjob on her. They set out tostop Linda. I'm glad thatshe didn't force any shots."
Armstrong. playing herlast game at ReynoldsCol-iseum along with seniorsSherry Lawson and KarenBrabson. played well atboth ends of the floor. swiping the ball five times to gowith her 10 points.
“Angie had another real-ly good game." Yow said.“She controlled the tempoof the game when we wereon offense."
Brabson and Lawsoncombined for only twopoints and four rebounds.but Yow said the contribu-tions of her seniors couldn'tbe measured by statistics.
“I thought our seniorswere great leaderstonight.” she said. “Theyreally talked it up and en-

.
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couraged the others to playhard.“Sherry hasn't practicedsince the (North) Carolinagame because she's beensick. but I thought sheplayed well anyway."With Lawson on themend. Robyn Mayo cameoff the bench and dished offnine assists. snagged fiverebounds and scored fivepoints.
“Robyn played a reallysuper game." Yow said.“She made key steals andcreated some key tunovers.She also made some reallynice passes."Yow also said the crowdof 4.100. still charged fromthe men's upset of NorthCarolina. played a role inthe game."The crowd was definitely a factor." Yow said.“When the crowd is big. weplay our best. It was an ex-

citing atmosphere. Some ofus were drained before thegame becau of this after.noon's (men's) game. Wejust love to play before thecrowd."
Needing only one victoryto clinch the ACC regularseason crown. the Pack hastwo chances this weekwhen it travels to DukeTuesday and VirginiaSaturday:
“This gives us a littlebreathing room for nextweek." Yow said. “If we winone of those games. we'll bethe No. 1 seed."
Knowing that the title istheirs for the taking. Yowdoesn't expect a letdown.
“I don't think the kidswill let down." Yow said.“The two games on the roadwill be tough. though."

State fans worse?Na, na. na. na’
by Bruce Winkwortb

Assistant Sports Editor
The guy was obviously. POed. His Tar Heels hadjust taken a 70-63 thumpingfrom State. and he had beenstupid enough to watch thegame in a HillsboroughStreet tavern loaded to therafters with rabid Wolfpackfans,It seems he didn't at-tempt to conceal hisloyalties and had taken apretty good razzing fromthe crowd at the bar. As hehe looked"left the bar.around and took in thegrowing carnage onHillsborough Street andmade a remark to the effectthat the crowd had no class.Tar Heel fans arouldnever act like such boors.he said. and they would cer-tainly never chant thoseobscene sayings aboutanother school. Theywouldn't? I‘d be willing tobet that under similar cir-cumstances. they would do" 'the something and' havedone so in the past.The crowd thatcelebrated Saturday's vic-tory was blowing off thesteam which had built upduring the most frustratingState basketball season inrecent history. I think if thePack had pulled off winsagainst Virginia. MemphisState and Notre Dame.Saturday's celebrationwould have been muchtamer than it was.They haven't had thatkind of pent-up frustrationin Chapel Hill in. years. butwhen they have. they'veacted exactly the same way.In 1975. UNC beat State bytwo‘ points in Chapel Hill.ending a nine-gameWolfpack hex over the TarHeels.They went wild in ChapelHill that'night. celebratingon the floor of CarmichaelAuditorium and up anddown Franklin Street. Ifthere were any State fansfoolish enough to go to aFranklin Street bar and

cheer for the Wolfpack thatnight. they probably got awell-deserved razzing.Stupidity is the lesser partof valor.Another Tar Heel fan Iencountered Saturdayafternoon remarked thatState fans were the worstwinners in the world. Theremay be something to that.State fans can be very obnoxious. and that's certain-ly one of the more appeal-ing aspects of going toschool here. State crowdsreally get into it.Evidently. NorthCarolina fans aren't allowedto curse out loud in Car-michael Auditorium forfear that Dean Smith willget on the PA and tell themthat “we don't do thingsthat way here." The crowdsat Carmichael remind me ofthe crowds I saw at minorleague baseball games onthe West Coast -— sedate.They're loud. but they'rerather stuffy. too. I'll takethe crowds at Duke andState any time. ‘ 'State fans may be theworst winners in the world.I think that's a designationthat can be easily livedwith. Who do you think theworst losers are?0 O 0
Speaking of sore losers.Saturday was Super Satur-day for the women's teamas well as the men's. TheWolfpack women defeatedtheir biggest rival.Maryland. Saturday night.putting the regular seasonACC title within theirgrasp.I've had only limited ex-perience dealing withMaryland women's coachChris Weller. but it hasalways left a’ bad taste inmy mouth. She has nevergiven credit to an opponentwhen the Terps have lost.at least not in my presence.Even when the Terps win.she can be pretty snotty.After the Terps lost tothe Pack Saturday night.Weller didn't surprise meat all when she refused to

'I ' "7
talk to the press. Whatcould she say? There wereno alibis that would holdwater for Maryland. Notthis time.After Maryland lost tothe Pack in College Parkearlier this year. Wellerwould not give any credit tothe State team. saying onlythat her Terps were due forsomething like that. Theysimply didn't play wellenough to win.This time. the Wolfpacksmothered the Terps withoutstanding defense. andafter the game. 1 could tellby the way she stormed offthe court that Weller wouldnot be making the trip backto the press room. Theysimply were beaten. No ali-biing it this time.I feel kind of bad aboutthat. too. Weller is one ofthe very best coaches in thecountry. but even the people from the Maryland stu-dent newspaper and radiostation said she is impossi-bleto deal with after a loss.That makes me appreciatethe class of Kay Yow thatmuch more.C O O

This, paragraph probablybelongs on the editorialpage. but sports had asmuch to do with it asanyone. so l'm going to putit here. I personally resentChancellor Bruce Poulton'spublic apology for our spoofon The Daily Tar Heel.From one Bruce to another,if you can't take the creditfor something. you can'tapologize for it either.Leave that kind of stuff forGeorge Steinbrenner.C O O
The celebration Saturdayafternoon and evening wasworth waiting for. Statefans haven't had a lot toreally let loose about lately.and they did it up right. Iworked Saturday afternoonon the 2400 block ofHillsborough Street. whichwas where most of the action seemed to take place.
(See ‘Street'. page 8}
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Staff phat) by Drew Armstrong

Clemson upended State 's wrestling team 21-12 Saturday night in Clemson. ending the Post's unbeaten ACC seesom
State heavyweight Tab Thackcr lost a decision in only his second loss of theseason.
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. . of athletic competition

Predominantly White Campus
Tuesday, 22 February 198311:30 a.m., Green Room
University Student Center

Featuring the Video Tape
“The Tell of 0"How to Be an O in an X World

' ABORTION UP T0 121']!STRESS WORKSHOP WEEK OF PREGNANCYCoping Skills for Minority Students on a 3135
Abortion: from 13 to 16 weeksat additional charge. pregnancy tut. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For'further information call ”Maw-free number WWI-26ml beeween 9AM. RM weekdays. “GymClinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN‘S HEALTH
Moderator: Mr. Robert Allen

ORGANIZATION917 West Morgan St.
Raleigh. NC 31003

[DDIICGZIITZ

COMPUTERTIME?
ANYTIME?

Right At your new Digitz Computermot. ” YOU canrent 0 Commodore SuperPET by the how Mom-
trome functions, lectures and PASCAL, FOQTQAN,
COBOL, APL. and BASIC Specvol student discountColl 828-5227 for more information Then cometo Digitz ot1304 Hillsborough Street

“Common" 828-5227

Vt

851-6994

50¢ off
Buffet

Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,
Lasagna, Garlic Bread

8 ICE CREAM
Expires 2-28-83

SPRING BREAK IN NASSAU BAHAMASFOR 8375.00 PER PERSON
(BASED ON QUAD OCCUPANCY)PRICE INCLUDES AIRFARE AND HOTEL FORFIVE DA vs AND FOUR NIGHTS.MARCH 7TH THRUJITH,FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT ONE OFTHE THREE LOCATIONSBAHAMAS TOURS OF NORTH CAROLINAHM WILDWOOD DRIVE SUITE 1mDURHAM. NC, 27704477mm

TRIANGLE TRAVEL AGENCY‘3 COURT YARDCHAPEL HILL. NC. 275“means
TRIANGLE TRAVEL AGENCYT." BROAD STREETDURHAM. N.C mosan- 193 SPACE LIMITED(COLLECT CALLS WILL BE ACCEFTED AFTER 7 IMJ

February 22 26 8pm
Geml’ublic $2.50 I 32.00

NC State students at 25¢ each will Ill
Box Office llours- weekdays 9m to 4:30" Sat. Ill an to 2».

phone 737-2405

- GRADUATE

DIAMONDS!
With a Diamond College Ring

from ArtCarved. 2..

Your ArtCarved RepresentativeIS here now. With the beautilully afford.able 0e5igner Diamond Collection. AnArtCarved excluswe. Exqwsflely crafted deSi?ns. all set With genuinediamonds. in 10K or 14K gold. Or. choose the e egant diamond-substituteCubic Zirconia.Let your ArtCarved Representative show you this beautiful class ringcollection today Gold and diamonds. It‘s the only way to go'

flRTQlRVED(,LASS RING“) IM‘‘g
§a .

Wed. Feb. 23 8:30 am ~ 5:00 pin Student Supply StoreThur. Feb. 24 813) am - 5:00pm North Campus; Fri. Feb. 25 8:30 am 5:00pm Bookstore ' \
‘ DATE TiME * PLACEi thmoelsefeelsikerealgold CCOc-pusul Required MasterCard or Visa Accepled
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Wolf’s appetite

satisfied after win-

by Wile- Terry lelsy
‘ Sports Editor
The Wolf has just dinedon caviar. followed by phea-. sant undergisssand cappedoff with chocolateymousse.He hangers no more.With State‘s 70-63 winover arch-rival NorthCarolina. the appetite ofevery Wolfpsck fan inAmerica was satisfied. .Only once before inWolfpsck history has thefloor of the Coliseum seensuch s celebration after awin. and it need not be saidwhen that was. In sevenprevious tries. JimVslvsnocoeched teams hadcome close and failed. but‘this one wasn't about to slipaway.There's no mistaking srivalry. Minutes before thegame was to start. the en-trance to Reynolds Coi-iseum wss jammed withticket seekers. No ticketswere to be had. Most Statefans came to theknowing full well that theTar Heels were heavilyfavored but wouldn't darepass up an opportunity tosee an upset. It's happenedbefore.The “1 hate Carolina"signs were hangingeverywhere. T-shirts andno shirts proclaimedvarious slogans. One said.“I pull for N.C. State andanybody that playsCarolina."Even in the press room.the supposed center of objectivity. it was possible todistinguish who pulled forwhom. By halftime therewas no mistaking that thePark was in it.But the real treat was atthe end. For those of us whohave been here four yearsor more. the final Statebasket brought back someold memories. The last timeState best North Carolinawas when Thurl Bailey.Sidney Lowe and DereckWhittenburg werefreshmen. in that 03-60Woifpsck win. Clyde Austin _passed between his legs toHawkeye Whitney for adunk to ice the cake. Oh.Tar Heels. watch out forthose seniors with a pur-pose.Thet basket brought theReynolds crowd to thegreatest level of excite

ment most of us have everwitnessed. A crowd already
possessed with upset feverstarted throwing cups backand forth in the end woes.Had the cups not startedbounding onto the floor itwould have been most spee-teculer. It was ss if s foun-tain of Wolfpsck souvenircups had been turned on.They sprayed from side toside. 'The eruption impelledVslvsno to make s plea tothe crowd to allow the finalseven seconds to tick off.Old MacDonald had alreadybeen played.What s finish. As thefinal Tar Heel sttemptnever materialized. thecrowd surged over the railsand spilled onto the floor.swarming around theplayers.The players were over-come with joy. Whitten»burg and Lowe amongothers were hoisted abovethe crowd to cut down thenets. Indeed. it was s cham-pionship win for State. Theband played and played.and the celebration con-tinued. 0n HillsboroughStreet a crowd gathered.Red paint was opened andtoilet paper was strewn ‘everywhere. \.Reynolds Coliseum hascertainly not seen that typeof celebration in years. ittook several minutes forVslvsno and the team tomake it to the dressingrooms. When they did. thestories were all the same -“Greatest win ever." Noone would have expectedless.Oh sure. the game couldhave been dissected. Yes,
North Carolina played poor-ly on offense. State shothorrendously from the foulline. The Pack played ex-cellent defense. For theWolfpeck fen. those matters are s bit trite. The onlystatistic that matters tothem is the final one. 70-63.The scoreboard stayed litfor almost sn hour after thegame. For almost fourhours horns blew. peopleshouted. and the partieslasted into the night.Three years of “how'bout them Heels” finallychanged into "how 'boutthat Wolfpsck." or “whatshout them Tar Heels?"“This town will go nuts

Banquet Ree-sAvailable
at no charge
Monday- Saturday 11:002:1rl 4:00am .

“Homemade
., breeds & pies"

512 Daniels St. Sunday 11:00-8:00 Cameron Village

M77277TTfi’“(a

Soft Contact Lenses..reg.169.00 complete
Extended Wear Soft Lenses...reg.295.00

complete

tonight." said Bailey of theaftermath. “They deserveit. We deserve it. too."Indeed they all deservedit. for as Wolfpack fanshave suffered through thedraught. so have theplayers.All through the game.the Pack backers got tenserand tenser. It was as if one

“ Staff photo by Clayton Brinkley
The Wolfpeck took everything from the Tar Heels but the shirt on their back. Or did they?

was halfway waiting forNorth Carolina to take con-trol. But it never happened.The last two times Statewas close. the game wasdecided at the beginning ofthe second half. Not thistime."I thought about that."Bailey said. “But I put it outof my mind."

As the outcome becameapparent in the final
seconds. the celebration
began. As one fan hung up
side down through a netless
goal. the beat went on. That
was the epitome of the en-
tire celebration. State's win
turned the city upside
down.

Bailey finally gets win, best of Perkins
( continued from page I
Several of Bailey's pointscame from the middle.jumpers about 15 feet fromthe basket. Generally.Bailey owns the baseline.but against Perkins. he wasgoing outside and having agood time at it.“That was a really impor-tant part of the game." hesaid. “When we looked atthe scouting report. wenoticed they trapped on theguards. That left an openspot in the high post rightin the middle. There was a

shot or a place to dump itoff."The State defense wasanother key. especially inthe second half. The Packstuck to the Tar Heels onevery move and kept themout of their offense in thesecond half.“That's the best defensewe've played all year."Bailey said. “We werechanging‘up. and we werechasing Michael Jordan(who fouled out). We playeda one-three and a chaser onJordan. Sometimes we
were playing some man and

a lot of twothree. We reallystopped a lot of things theytried to do. They don't do alot of things. but what theydo, they do well."
The 70-63 win was thebest ever for Bailey. Formany State fans it was thebest in a long time if notever. Most State studentsat the game had neverwitnessed a win over NorthCarolina. But after Satur-day. both the students.veterans and team playersknow one thing — its Thur—ly wonderful!

PLANNED PARENTHOOD
0 physical examsO contraceptives

Opregnancy tests0 information
Confidential. call 833-7520
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Pre-Spriug CLEABANCE

Sale ends March 5

Tracksters in productive meet

by Scott Keepfer
Sparta Writer

State's men's indoortrack team. riddled with injuries and abscences. stillhad a very productive meetthis pest Saturday at theTar Heel Classic in ChapelHill.Wilbert Carter's 60'3" ef-fort in the shot put. andPerry Williams' 6.22 time inthe 60yard dash both met
NCAA qualifying stan-derds.“All in all. it was a prettygood meet." head trackcoach Tom Jones said. "Wehad some really good in-dividual performances.Wilbert Carter just keepsgetting better and better."Triple jumper SimonWare and sprinter HarveyMcSwain also did well forthe Wolfpack. Ware's 50'2"effort won his event. andJones feels he is certainlycapable of doing even bet-ter.“1 know he can jump51'10" (the NCAA qualify-ing distancel." Jones said.”Kb's done it before. He

just has to _do it againbefore March 5."McSwain. a freshmanfrom Shelby. finished rightbehind Williams in the60ysrd dash. missing theNCAA time by .03 seconds.“I wss resz pleasedwith Harvey.” Jones said.“He's doing a great job for afreshman."Teams from NorthCarolina. South Carolina.and Virginia competed inthe nonscored meet. Statedid well despite theabscence of several key per-formers. including shot-putter Ernest Butler. highjumpers Mike Bipbergerand Kevin Elliot. polevaulter Alvin Charlestonand runners Gus Young andJohn George.Jones. whose team facesEast Carolina and GeorgeMason this weekend inFairfax. Va.. hopes his teamwill be quick-healing.“We’ll just go in thereand do the best we can."Jones said. "But we reallywant to get everyonehealthy for outdoors —that's when it counts."

Meanwhile. women'scoach Rollie Geiger had histeam spread out from coastto coast.
Senior Betty Springs.running in the Portland Tn-vitstional in Portland. Ore..qualified for the NCAAswith a 9:20 in the3.000-meters.
Freshman Lynne Strausswas in Cleveland. Ohio forthe Knights of Columbus In-vitational Track Meet.Strauss took second in themile with a 4:50 clocking.
Closer to home. theWolfpack had fourpiacewinners at the TarHeel Classic. Connie JoRobinson. Sande Cullinsneand Kim Sharpe took first.second and third in the3,000-meter run.
Robinson. who is alreadyqualified for the NCAAs.won the race in 9:243 -— anew stadium record.Cullinsne was second in9:49. and Sharpe was thirdin a personal best 9:613.
High-jumper YvonneHeinreich was second in herevent with a 5'7" leap.

Streetbecomesscene of past

( continued from"spage I
My special congratula-tions go to the guy givingthe high fives with a redpaint brush. Whenever acar came by with anoutstretched hand lookingfor some skin to slap. thisguy would give them a slapof red paint. He also got a,few faces and lots of shirtsand pant legs.The store I work indoesn't sell beer. so wenaturally weren't verybusy. I was able to propopen the door and justwatch the party. It made'me think of some other
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POLITICAL SCIENCE'CLUB moors Feb 22.7pm, at the Link snack bar. All studentsare invned,
EDUCATION MAJDRS and others in[erected in leaching positions. "How 10Get a Teaching Job: Job SearchStrategies for Educators”. Feb 21,5:307pm, 205 Poe Hall. Call NancyBrooks, Career Planning and Plowman!Center.
CHASS masllng Feb 21, 7:30pm in Stu
dent Senate Chambers.
HELLENIC STUDENT ORGANIZATIONmeeting Feb 22, 7pm, in the Blue Rm ofthe Studenl Center. All Greeks andGreekAmericans are strongly encouraged To attend.
NCSU PRE MEDIPRE— DENT clubmailers Feb 22, 7pm, Rm 2213-Gardnor:
AGC pleating Feb 23, 12, Monolit-

street scenes after bigwins. Everyone remembersthe one after the 1974UCLA game. but therehave been others.In 1970, State upsetSouth Carolina to win theACC Tournament. and awild celebration ‘ensued.That South Carolina teamwas easily the most hatedteam in the history of theleague. and they had goneunbeaten in league playthat year. They got intofights in at least half oftheir games. and in onegame with Maryland. for-ward John Ribock decked’f’Lefty Driesell.After the game.

Hillsborough Street wascrazed. and the celebrationgot a little out of hand. Ac-tually. it was only out ofhand if carrying offVolkswagons with SouthCarolina license plates isgoing too far. I guess it was.
In 1968. State beat No. 1ranked Houston in footballat the Astrodome and thestreet went wild again.That is the only celebrationlike that in football that Ican remember. The Packwent on to a 9-2 finish. cap-ped by a win over Georgiain the Liberty Bowl.
What a street. What aSaturday. What a building.

ALL STUDENTS INVITED TD FULLGOSPEL STUDENT FELLOWSHIP for singing, sharing and Bible study on Tuesday,Feb. 22 at 7.30 p. m. in Brown Room ofStudent Center
WOMENS INDEPENDENT SOFTBALL En,
fries will be taken until 5pm Feb 22.
Organizational pleating will be Tues Feb
22 at 6pm, in Rm 211, Carmichael Gym.
4H COLLEGIATE CLUB MEETING Feb 22.6:30pm, 3% Ricks Hall.
LECTURE COMMITTEE MEETING Feb 22.Program Office 3rd floor Studem Center,4:30 pm.
LOVE AN ENGINEER l-shlris and bumper
suckers will be on sale Feb 23 on the
porch of Mann Hall.
SPRING GOLF TOURNAMENT: Faculty,student staff eligible. Play Eagle CrestGolf Course. Info available in the Iniramural Office. Qualifying dates Feb21»March 20.
NEEDED: Public relations asst! Great opponunlry for any major Improve your
communication skills through PR work.Get the experience you’ll need For info
call 737-3193.
1983 ENGINEERS EXPOSITIDN Feb21-26, Crabtree Valley Mall.
NCSU COLLEGE DEMOCRATS moor Feb24, 8pm, Board Rm of the. StudentCenter.
WEST CAMPUS JAM cleanup crewneeded. Minimum of 15 people needed.
Contact Beth, 7376672 for info.
NATIONAL RESIDENCE HALLHONORARY smoker for all interested in
becoming members, Feb 23, 7:30 pm,North HalMerry Monk

190305 catalog is now available free ofcharge at the Student Supply store. Freedistribution will run from Feb 21-March 4.After than the cost will be .50 percatalog.
ROCK—N—RDLL seminar will bepresented in Blue RM of Student Comer
cl 1:30pm. Sponsored by Maranarha Studam Fellowship.
STUDENT SOCIAL WORK ASSDC: meetsFeb 21, 4:30pm, 224 Poe Hall
LEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB me Feb 22.7pm, 3533 Gardner. A film on hunting vs.anrihunling will be shown.
TAE KWDN 00 meeting for all membersand new applicants, Rm 211, CarmichaelGym, from, Feb 21
FOUNszair of prescription glasses. Call
737-6000 ask for Jeff.
NEED A PLACE TO UVE NEXT FALL?Come to the Housing Fair, Feb 28,100m4pm, in the Ballroom of the Student Canter.
NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE meets Feb 22, 6pm, BlueRm of Sludem Center.
NCSU GAMING SOCIETY meals Feb 24,7‘30pm, 323 Mann Hall. Anyone interesidin wargames or roleplaying games is in_ vrfed.
MU BETA PSI meets Feb 23, 7pm,Brown Rm.
CONSUMERS UNITE! Let the Associationof Student Consumers help you withyour consumer problems. Problems withlandlords or local business? Let us help.Cal 2799 amino

EYECARECOITGK"
Complete Visual Examinations

Specializing in Contact Lenses andDesigner Eyewear for the entire family NNER v Cost is warm me sarnees a meter ma room Slandsrdrzed lasts more our slodenls' Ianoueoe sir-Ila Mic!U 8 college $11.!” Price Includes rel round mo in Sevrlle More New In siuosnie _ two year , _ in U S ‘ ‘ coursesVonr, room. board. and tuition convicts Government grams and loans also"m '°' "W" Murry rr relies a lol 0! Irina 10 mass all arrangementsLive with a Seaman lsmriy, eilsnd classes four home a day. lour days a smyuc saggy“ _. Feb ‘.m 1 , FALL SEMESTER— 5091 ‘0week, Iour months Earn 16 hrs at credit (equivalent to 4 senieslue- 0.; 23 “Cy. y...taught in u 5 colleges overssiwo year time span) Your Spanish pULLy MDITED Amw'.m°' Ynmry Christian College.studies will be ant-nus byopoorlunrlles not available in a U 8 class-

SEMESTER IN SPAIN
F0? full Information—write to:

2M2 E. Collier S.E.. Grand Rapids. Michigan 49508(A Program of Trinity Christian College)

on Selected Athletic Shoes
And Warm-Up SuitsDr. J. Craig Swaim - Crabtree Convenience

Center”Raleigh 782-4100
Dr. Don J. Cloninger- 1152 Executive Circle lCary. 487-0959

Dr. Cloninger moving soon next to Cary Village Mall. !

.$20.000ff“WW“"T-:= lContact lens Fitting I 2520 Hillsborough St.
lacross from D.H. Hill Library)

821-5086'must he presented at time of order—other discounts .0 not a lI PP y'l_____---.M_§Lch21Jm-_—_-__.

WIN

One of Two

Texas Instruments

Home Computers

To be eligible to win

purchase a 1 98:3AGROMECK

between Feb. 21 & March 4

in the Student Center Lobby

’1 0:00 am.—2:00 p.m.

Prizes will be given awa_y in March.
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finally break the drought.That set the Coliseum'srafte‘rs shaking as an upsetappeared in order. On theensuing shot. Sam Perkinsfouled Coaell M'chen. Thesophomore center missedthe foul shot. and the TarHeels controlled. A
Matt Doherty's despera-tion shot rimmed out. andBailey snared the reboundfor the Pack. Finally. with36 seconds left. Perkinsfouled Lowe. who calmlysank both freebies to up thecount to 66-61. Dohertytrimmed the gap to 00-68 ona pair of foul shots with 20seconds left.Bailey failed to convert afree throw with 20 secondsleft. but McQueen pulled inthe rebound and was fouled.He hit both opportunities tomake it 68-88 asthe celebra-tion began. '“I feel good with whatthese kids have accomplish-ed." said Valvano. whoseteam went to 6-4 in theACC and 158 overall. “Atthe beginning of the season.I honestly felt we'd win afew like this. But it ap-parently wasn't meant to
class! -
fledg—
Wmlfiwwcnlw'nhanilirmmdergeolllfiperinsenionAladsmtmbeprepaidMaichecltandad to m, PO. Box armColege St Station. Raleigh. NC. 27850.Oeediitslslipm.onthadstaofpublicetionlorthe previousissua Liabiitylormistakesinedlimitedtoraiundorreprintingendmustbereponedtoouroilicu"ntwodeysaiterfrrstpublimtionolad.
DO YOU NEED FLIGHT INSTRUCTION?Cell John C. Duncan Certified Right instructor single engine and nultisng‘ns7370918. -
INTERNATIONAL FORTUNE 500 compaw-looking for students to introducenew slimming product No sales RX-parience required but Mblul Must havecar. Call for appointment Tusalay orThursdays between 25 pm 851-5135.
IFITCANBETYPEO,ICANTYPEIT,quickly, accurately and reesombly. MrsTucker. 8288512.
TYPING. Conv. to NCSU campusReasonable rates Call 8214735.
NEEO MONEY? We need pert-bins helpto assist in direct for a National VoirntaryHealth Agency. Interesting and rewardingwork from Smitlllpm Phone 834’1for more information and appointmentEOE
PROFESSINAI. TYPING wil do rush id):, Call 828-1832. Ask lor Marinas.
TYPING - LET ME 00 YOUR TYPING at a
reasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll. CallGinny, 8488791.
TELEPHONE WORK — National Companydesires ermgetic telephone sslespwpletoworltathome,satownschedulePossible 3200' commission per week17864052.
WORRlEO about pregmnw? For freepositive help with your problem cell 81R-THCHOICE 832-3030 anytime
GET A PERFECT RESUME and learn tomanage your job campaign. $35students. Evelyn O'Ned. 833-3529.IBAJournalism, lormer speech writer , NCgovernor.)
WANT PROFESSIONAL OUALITY INYOUR SCHOOL REPORTS and resumes?Call Gail at 8202745 lor your typingneeds.
Tl~59 For Sale room. Some awesorieaCall Kevin 851-5117 alter 6:00pm.
ROOMMATE WANTED: ferrule to shareBrookhill apartment $7Wmonth pitsutilities. call 851-7402.
TYPING for studentslmy heme. IBMSelectric Script rypa available. Very goodrates. Call 8343747.

PARKING — FRESHMAN 0 UP-PERCLASSMEN. Guaranteed spaces ii
block from your building Now signingleases lor this semester. Call 8345180.
ROOMS FOR RENT Singles anddoubles Y: block from school. kitchenprivileges, some parting. Cali 8345180.
EARN AT LEAST 35.00 I HOUR. get ahas physical and help the enviornmentThe EPA needs healthy nonsmokingmales AND females. 1835, for breathingstudies on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more inlorrnetion. cal
collect 9651253. 85, Monday - Fnrby.
ACCUWRITER TYPING SERVICE—HorrorsEnglish graduate wrth word processorM" type your resumes, cover letters,term papers. Call 787-8384 day or rightPick and delivery available. ‘

be. That's why this win issuch a nice one."It was especially sweetfor Bailey. Lowe and Whit-tenburg. who hadn'tdefeated the Tar Heelssince their freshman year.Bailey. playing one of hisfiner games. scored 20points on a 7—for-12 shootingeffort from the floor andhauled down six rebounds.He also hit an unusual twoof three three-point tries.Lowe was his usual self.handing out eight assistsand scoring nine points —seven from the charitystripe. Terry Gannon firedin four of five from the floorand four of four from theline for 15 points.”We were hungry." saidBailey. “We went aftereverything today. We stucktogether.' and we reallydeserved to win it."This is definitely amorale booster. I don’tknow if this puts us overthe hill (no pun intended).but it definitely put us atv

the top of it."Lowe added: "This meansa great deal to me. We wentout there and played to win.We weren’t cautious.weren't patient - we justplayed to win. And thecrowd was really helping usa lot." 'North Carolina used' aman-toman defense most ofthe game. but had troublecontaining State's outsideshooters. The Heels evenhad trouble inside. wherethey were outrebounded4032. Perkins and Mc-Queen led their respectiveteams on the boards. ac-counting for 12 each.Perkins led the Heelswith 18 points on an 8-for-llshooting touch from thefloor. Jordan chipped in 17.North Carolina outshotState from the field. connec-ting 21 of 52. for 40 percent.The Wolfpack was sharp on21 of 54 of its shots for a 38percent accuracy. The Packhit only 23 of 89 free throwsto the Heela' 17-of-21 effort.

”We certainly con-gratulate N.C. State on a_ great victory." said Smith.whose team fell to 8-2 in theACC and 21—6 overall. “I‘mhappy for Coach Valvano.his staff and his. playerswho were obviously firedup to beat North Carolina.“I‘ve heard all the talkabout his not beating NorthCarolina, and i'm sure' that's gotten old for him.You need to remember thatthe first two teams webrought over here wereFinal Four teams."The Pack looked like itwas just going through themotions in the first half.falling behind by margins of11-5. 2416 and 31-22. A sud-den change of momentumspurred a comeback whichgave State much neededconfidence.The Wolfpack trailed31-24 at 3:17 when MeQueen deflected a shot byPerkins. Smith thought theshot was goaltended. and hefuriously argued with

referee Jim Burch, whoassessed the Tar Heelcoach a twoshot technical.Smith continued to argue.and Paul Hausman nailedhim for a second technical.The crowd pleasinglywatched the deficit narrowas Gannon sank four-straight technical shots.closing the margin to 31-28.Lorenzo Charles' two foulshots and basket fromunderneath gave State its

first lead. 82-31. The Packheld a 37-30 halftime edge.“Certainly those twotechnicals hurt." saidSmith. “80 did the firstthree fouls Mr. Burch Calledon Michael and the non-goaltending call on the shotby Perkins. I’ll be in-terested in seeing thoseplays on my Betamax."Niether team held morethan a four-point lead in thefirst 12 minutes of the se-
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-- Smith: ’We certainly COngratulate NC. State on a great yictory.’

cond half. State's biggestadvantage during that spanwas 4643 with 14:56 left.North Carolina's finallead was 5555 with 6:05left. before an 84) spurtgave State its biggest ad-vantage. 63-50. with 4:45
left. The Heels' chancesseemed to fade even morewhen doeverything guardJordan fouled out with 5:04left.But nothing could take

the win away from the Packthis day.“I told our kids afterWhit went down that if weworked hard enough.something good would heppen." said Valvano. “It‘,didn't look that waybecause we lost some closeones. like Memphis Stateand Notre Dame. Today. westill tried to give it back.Guess it was just our day."Yes it was.
Women cagers stop Terps in final home game

( continued from page I
team and their seniors. Angie Armstrong. SherryLawson and Karen Brabson played their last homegame for State. Saturday. and the Pack beatMaryland 71-67 to virtually wrap -up the ACCregular-season title. About 4.100 fans showed up atthe women's game. Some of that mid-afternoon ex-citement lingered in the building as those fans werevery vocal. With a win over Duke or Virginia thisweek. the women will have top seed in the ACCTournament

Injured State guard Dereck Whittenburg isn't ex-
pecting to be back before he is needed. The NCAA
Tournament or the ACC Tourney are both very
possible if not sooner. But Whittenburg contributed
Saturday. too. He helped cut down the nets after
cheering the Pack on from the bench.

"I was a big part of it." said Whit. “We've been
waiting for this one a long time. This makes me more
ready to come back. I‘d rather play. but we got the
win. I'd rather be out there. but we got the win and it
was against Carolina."
Well Dereck. how 'bout that Wolfpack.
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grades and more

free time.

Would you like to:
Cl Raise your grade average without long hours

over texts.
Cl End all-night cramming sessions.
[3 Breeze through all your studying in as little as

1/3 the time.
Cl Have more free time to enjoy yourself.
Cl Read 3 to 10 times faster, with better con-

centration, understanding, and recall.
Evelyn Wood’s new RD2 reading system makes it
all possible.

Evelyn Wood works— over 1 million people,
including students, executives, senators, and even
presidents have proven it. A free 1 hour demon-

‘ stration will show you how to save hundreds of
hours ofdrudgery this year (as well as how to
increase your speed immediately with some simple
new reading techniques).

It only takes an hour, and it’s free. Don’t miss it.

will open youreyes.

Location:

and times.

The Winston Building
on the NCSU Campus.
See schedule at
right for rooms 5:00 7:00 pm (Room 201)

Wednesday Feb. 23 2:30 5:00 7:30 pm (Room 200)

m c, rare EVELYN woOD READING DYNAMICS/A uns COMPANY

Schedule of "Free Introductory Lessons

TODAY FEB. '21 2:305:00 7:30 PM (ROOM 200)
Tuesday Feb. 22 2:30 (Room 200)

Seating is limited, ~
so please plan on
attending the earliest
possible lesson!
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Speaker talks on

lebanese Work
by Michael Kilian

Staff Writer
Jeanne Robertson. whowas in Lebanon fromSeptember throughNovember of 1982. spoke inthe University StudentCenter Thursday about herexperiences while inLebanon. She was a reliefworker in the Palestinianrefugee camps. StateStudents for Middle EastUnderstanding. a neworganization on campus,sponsored Robertson'sspeech. . ,Robertson arrived inBeirut the week after themassacres in the Palesti-nian refugee camps. Themassacres occurred bet-ween Sept. 16 and 19 of lastyear.Robertson saw onegravesite near the Sabrarefugee camp with at least300 to 400 bodies. “I sawfive other gravesites of thesame size that werecovered. but you could tellthey were graves by thesmell." Robertson said.Robertson. who is fromOriental. N.C.. worked forthe international relieforganization .Save TheChildren. Save TheChildren is an independentorganization based inNewport. Conn.

“I was very disappointedin some of the internationalcharity groups. They had somuch (resources) and weredoing so little to help therefugees." Robertson said.“I saw relief materials thatcountries had donated toUNRWA being sold to therefugees." she said. UNR-WA is an acronym for theUnited Nations ReliefWorld Agency.Some agencies were do ‘ing a good job in helping thePalestinian refugees.“Catholic Relief was doing an excellent job in help-ing the refugees." Robert—son said.Individual countrieswere helping also.“If you could imaginehow much garbage wouldpile up in four months in acity the size of Raleigh.that's what it was like inBeirut. Garbage was piled40 to 50 feet high in thestreets." Robertson said.“The Saudi Arabians camein and cleared out the gar-bage. a tremendous taskwhich took millions andmillions of dollars."The water the refugeeswere using was all con-taminated with sewage un-til the relief workersrepaired the water lines. ac-cording to Robertson.After the lecture.Robert-

Jeanne Robertson gave State students an eyewitness account of the war in LebanonThursday night in the Stock” Center ballroom.
son answered a varied fieldof questions. When askedwhat she thought about therole of the United States inthe war in Lebanon.Robertson responded. “TheUS. poured millions ofdollars into an army that

did the destruction inBeirut (the Israeli army)and then spent millions ofdollars fixing the damage.There was too muchdestruction in Beirut."“Innocent people werekilled in Lebanon." Robert-

State teams aid Latin America With sod
by Barbara Baker

State Information Services
Research teams fromState have been working inLatin America studying thesoil.Their goal is to developpractical soil managementtechniques for the humidtropics and acid savannas.areas previously consideredinfertile or at best produc-tive for only one or twogrowing seasons.John J. Nicholaides III.associate professor of soilscience at State. coor-dinates the University'sTropical Soils Researchprogram. He says that theState work is important forthe political and economicstability of the regionbecause of the rapid growthof the population in LatinAmerica and the migrationof many people frompopulated areas intopreviously undevelopedland in the Amazon Basinrain forests.If a way can be found toproduce enough food forthese growing populationson their own land. some ofthe economic and politicalchaos which result whenmasses of people sufferfrom poverty and hungermay be avoided.Nicholaides said. As aresult. the political tidesperhaps will be morefavorable to democraticforms of government. Andif the United States canhelp bring about suchstability. our ties to thosecountries will bestrengthened.Nicholaides is serving ona phasing committee for anupcoming internationalcon-ferenee on soil managementand improvements inmigratory agriculture inLatin America. Asia andAfrica. He is representingLatin America. evidence ofa relationship betweenState agricultural resear-chers and their counter-parts in Latin Americawhich goes back more than20 years.The most recent phase of

that relationship has occur-red in Brazil, where aresearch project to developcontinuous crop productionin the Amazon Basin wasstarted in 1981 with a3100.000 grant from theRockefeller Foundation.Last month the foundationgranted an additional$200,000 to the universityto continue that work. Ad-ditional funds will comefrom the Potash/PhosphateInstitude and othersources.
T. Jot Smyth. the Statevisiting assistant professorof soil science based inManaus. Brazil. is usingadaptive research to testmethods already provensuccessful in tests in Peru.
State scientists based inYurimaguas. Peru since1972 have been successfulin creating continuous cropproduction on soil previous-ly considered productivefor only one or two crops atbest. Last fall they succeed-ed in growing 28 con-secutive crops on one site.Their work has been sup-ported primarily by theUS. Agency for Interna-

tional Development. whichconsiders it one of its mostsuccessful projects ever.
The traditional farmingtechnique in both regionshas been the "slash andburn" method. whereby theland is cleared. burned off.tilled for a season or so un—til the land is depleted ofnutrients, then abandonedfor new acreage.
The development of soilmanagement techniquessuch as those that have per-mitted 28 consecutive cropsin Peru are a very en-couraging sign for farmersin the acid. infertile soilareas. Not only does itmean that the land can bemaintained continually pro-ductive. but also that fur-ther invasion of theecologically fragile tropicalrain forests may beprevented.
The similarity of the soilin the Amazon Basinresearch area to that ofEastern North Carolina isan attraction for the Stateresearchers working inPeru and Brazil. The techni-ques and crop varietiesdeveloped for the humid
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tropics there can bebrought back and adaptedfor agriculture here.Nicholaides said.
The overriding goal of.the program is to providethe developing nationslocated in the humid tropicsand acid savannas with ameans of feeding theirgrowing populations.
“The Food andAgriculture Organization ofthe United Nations haspredicted that between'now and the turn of the cen-tury. 500 million acres ofnew land must be broughtinto cultivation if we are tofeed thepopulation."said.
Because the “marginal"soils such as those found inthe tropical rain forests andacid savannas are thelargest group of potentiallyarable soils worldwide.they are the ones that willbe called upon to meet theneeds.
“The important thing forpeople to realize is that weare not conductinggiveaway programs."Nicholaides said. “We are

world'sNicholaides

Valley Shopping Center. and 4730

son said. She summed upher filings about the tripand her experiences by say-ing. “The Palestinian people are humans whobreathe. eat. love the sameas you or I. whether theysupport the PLO or not."

research
working with these coun—tries to help them developthe technologies so thatthey can become self-supporting."He added that the coun-tries are sharing the finan-cial burden for theresearch.“Brazil is putting moremoney into this programthan all other sources offunds combined. Peru put inmore money than USAIDlast year. plus they provid-ed people." he said.“These countries justneed the technologicalknow-how to produce‘theirown food." Nicholaides said.“If they don't get it. ourcountry will suffer the con
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Soil tap causes problems
by Susan Talaada

State Information Services
Most of the earth'sshallow mineral and oildeposits already have beenleaving onlydeposits very deep in theearth's crust. said I.J. Won.a geophysicist at State.The problem is that sur-face rocks and rock forma-tions give no indication ofthese deeper resources. hesaid. As a principal in-vestigator for NASA‘sMagsat satellite mission.Won is discovering moreabout the favorable loca-tions of natural resources inthe earth's deep crust.Built at NASA's GoddardSpace Flight Center. theMagsat satellite was laun-éhed in October 1979 andstayed in orbit throughJune 1980.By relating Magsat datato other geophysical data.Won is trying to identifynon-magnetic sedimentarybasins that might indicatethe presence of oil.Along with scientistsfrom the US. GeologicalSurvey and Purdue Univer-sity. he is mappingmagnetic fields of theUnited States. including off-shore continental shelves.”These geomagneticmaps should enhance thelong-range planning ofmineral and oilexploration.” said RobertA. Langel. a NASA projectscientist for Magsat. Whenlarger regions of interesthave been identified. theirgeological features can beinvestigated more inten-sively on a local level. hesaid.

Won explained how,minerals and oil can bedetected by using satellitedata:Metallic minerals such asiron and nickel arecharacterized by highmagnetic fields. whereas oilis characterized by lowmagnetic fields. Magsat in-struments identified thesemagnetic peaks and valleys.called anomalies.“Originally. we thought itwas impossible forsatellites to detect thesesmall magnetic anomaliesin the earth's crust." saidLangel. “It came as a sur~prise."Because Magsat was thelowest-flying scientificsatellite. the signalstrength of the magneticanomalies was greatly in-creased. By measuring boththe strength and directionof the earth's magneticfields (vector magneticmeasurements). Magsatushered in “a new era innear-earth magnetic fieldmeasurement." Langelsaid.How is it possible tomeasure magnetic fields sixor seven miles deep in theearth's crust?“Think of a brain tumorwhich doesn't show on thesurface." Won suggested.“A brain-scan x-rays belowthe surface to locate thetumor. In a sense. thesatellite instrument scansthe earth's deep crust. try:ing to locate oil or minerals."But instead of scanninga brain. the instrumentscans a depth of severalmiles in a globe 8.000 milesacross."Typically. geologists

survey on foot or by special-ly equipped ships andplanes. “You can imaginethe time and cost involvedin surveying the entire‘ globe by ship or plane."Won said.Magsat. which costroughly $30 million to buildand launch. circled theearth 15 times a day forseven and a half months.“With a satellite. you getglobal coverage in a shorttime at low cost." Won said.Although Magsat'saltitude of about 210 mileswas low for a satellite. itwas high compared to con-ventional survey aircraft.The satellite's greateraltitude reduced its abilityto identify small surfacemagnetic fields.NASA's plan to launch asecond Magsat satellitefrom the Columbia spaceshuttle would reduce thealtitude to about 90 milesand make resolution aboutthree times better. saidThomas Fischetti of NASAheadquarters.Magsat II wouldsimultaneously measurethe earth's gravity andmagnetic fields. Won said.“The data from such a low-flying satellite would in-crease the range and ac-curacy of ourmeasurements. which mayhave commercial potentialfor oil and mineral com-panics.“Our knowledge of platetectonics and continentaldrift would be greatlyenhanced by Magsat II."If NASA's plans are ap-proved and funded. Magsat11 would be launched in late1988.
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